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The Εco-Oils Project supports the training of European
professionals in the cultivation and transformation of
aromatic plants towards quality organic production

In this first Newsletter, you will discover some
of the companies and organisations that
became part of the Eco-Oils network! 
They all have interesting experience and ideas
to share with us, concerning the promotion of
organic aromatic plants, marketing,
certification, and others.
But let's start with few words on the project
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Building new competences through an
online learning program designed
specifically with and for producers of
aromatic plants & essential oils
interested in conversion to organic
production.
Expanding the educational skills of the
trainers in the agricultural sector,
enabling them to deliver high quality
inclusive digital education.

Our main pedagogical objectives
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Meeting the producers in Tiedra (Valladolid), by the University of Salamanca - USAL

Between the months of March and August, USAL has visited local lavender producers across Castilla y
León and Castilla La Mancha regions, which are the main national producers. During the visit to Centro de
Interpretación de la Lavanda en Tiedra (Valladolid, Spain), we discuss the challenges and
characteristics of essential oil production and commercialization and we got to know several initiatives that
the centre is implementing for the dinamization of the business and the surronding rural areas. We also
conducted a face-to-face Focus Group with producers, local authorities, municipalites and different
stakeholders to better assess the training needs of the project, based on real feedback and how to
implement the intellectual outputs of the EcoOils project successfully.
Visit the Centro de Interpretación de la Lavanda en Tiedra:  https://tiedradelavanda.es/

Visiting local companies, with the LAG
MOLISE VERSO IL 2000

At the end of July, during the lavender harvest,
Gal Molise visited some local companies
involved in the cultivation and marketing of
aromatic plants and essential oils. During the
meetings, we made video interviews that will be
included in the EcoOils online training course.
We went to Montenero di Bisaccia, where on a
hill, a stone's throw from the sea, is La
Lavanda Di Montebello, a small lavandeto
born from the passion of Nicola Cimini and
Marco Desiato. Not far away, at the new
associative Cultural Space in the Marina Sveva
Tourist Port, we visited the Temporary
Museum of Ancient Hemp with the
enthusiasm of Serena Caserio and The Friends
of Nonna Canapa. In the afternoon, we met
Giuseppe Cianti, the energetic farmer from
Larino in the north, who hosted us at Fattoria
la Farfalla, a beautiful lavandeto overlooking
Lake Di Guardialfiera.

The Εco-Oils Network!

Nicola Cimini

Centro de Interpretacion Lavanda en Tiedra
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In November 2021, we invited M. G. Tsongarakis, form
the DIO BIO Certification Company, to speak about
the procedure of certification of organic production
In May 2022, Mrs Argyro Koursouradi, owner of
Myrovolos organics in Chios, shared her practices on
marketing. 
In June 2022, we introduced the theme of agrotourism,
as additional activity for aromatic plants producers, with
Mrs R.Vassilaki, owner of To Fillo, in Crete.

The Greek Eco-Oils network, by the
Mediterranean Centre of Environment

During the first year of the project, the Mediterranean
Center of Environment organized 3 online meetings to
gather producers of aromatic plants and discuss some
important issues. 

More than 20 producers and stakeholders are following
now our meetings, sharing experience and questioning
good practices in the country! They will help us build the
EcoOils learning content to answer the needs of
professionals.

Discover Myrovolos on https://www.myrovolosorganics.gr/
and To Fillo on https://tofillo.com/ 

Speaking about marketing strategy with
Biolandes in Bulgaria, by AVA Creations

In August experts of AVA have visited the premises of
BIOLANDES BULGARIA Ltd. Their installations comprise a
dozen stills and several extractors that they use for the
processing of raw materials from their own plants.
We have spoken with the management in details about the
project. One of the managers agreed to participate in the
project and to record a short video where she talks about
their marketing strategy & the marketing tools that they use.
The experts also visited the fields and were allowed to pick
some lavender on their own.

Learn more about Biolandes:
https://www.biolandes.com/en/biolandes-bulgaria/

 

Argyro Koursouradi

https://www.biolandes.com/en/biolandes-bulgaria/

